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Abstract 
The purpose of the study is to analyze the influence of efficiency factor and medium-entropy temperatures on the specific mass of a space 
power plant and the specific area of the radiator cooler with regard for heat losses and mass coefficients of subsystems. Functions of the 
specific performance sensitivity to variations of design variables are used as the parametric analysis tool. It has been shown that sensitivity 
functions represent criteria relations that define the optimality and similarity range for space nuclear power plants (SNPP) of different types. 
To specify the permissible intervals for the variation of design variables, a form has been proposed for recording the specific characteristics 
with explicit interrelationships between target functions and design variables. The obtained results demonstrate a single-extremum dependence 
of the considered specific characteristics on generalized design variables. This makes it reasonable to define the optimization problem based 
on the said criteria of the SNPP technical level. 
Copyright © 2016, National Research Nuclear University MEPhI (Moscow Engineering Physics Institute). Production and hosting by 
Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license ( http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/ ). 
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Bntroduction 
A comparative analysis of different structures for space
uclear power plants (SNPP) is an essential stage in jus-
ification of design solutions [1–3] . Convenient comparison
nd optimization tools are target functions in the form of
he “cost/effect” ratio. Such specific characteristics take into
ccount both positive and negative factors and enable opti-
ization and comparison of SNPPs of different designs and
apacities to be performed in one scale [4] . 
As applied to the assessment of the SNPP technical level,
he most important criteria nowadays are specific area of the
adiator cooler (RC) per net capacity unit (SARC) and spe-
ific mass of power plant per net capacity unit (SMC). These
arget functions reflect both mass and dimension parameters∗ Corresponding author. 
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452-3038/Copyright © 2016, National Research Nuclear University MEPhI (Mos
.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license ( http://creatif an SNPP and the energy conversion efficiency. The SMC
nd SARC therefore define to a great extent the capability
or the launch of the plant into space using the existing de-
ivery vehicles and the SNPP compliance with its designated
urpose as a source of energy. 
As part of the study, the SMC and SARC parametric anal-
sis and optimization are considered in a space of thermody-
amic parameters (specifically, efficiency factor and medium-
ntropy temperatures). These may be presented as generalized
esign variables (GDV). When doing this, one shall take into
ccount the heat losses and mass coefficients of the SNPP
ubsystems, which makes it possible to update previous re-
ults [5,6] from estimation of thermodynamic effects on spe-
ific characteristics. The function of the specific performance
ensitivity to variation of design variables is used as the tool
or parametric analysis. It has been shown that sensitivity co-
fficients may be used as criteria relations that define the op-
imality and similarity domains for SNPPs of different types
rom the point of view of SARC and SMC. 
It needs to be stressed that it is not enough for the designer
 о obtain a certain “optimum” point in the space of designcow Engineering Physics Institute). Production and hosting by Elsevier 
vecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/ ). 
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γ  variables. A proper justification of the design requires a great
deal of information that describes the behavior of structures
at different points within the domain D of permissible design
variable values. Specifically, the designer needs to determine:
– the presence and distribution of extremums within the do-
main D ; 
– the cost of achieving the optimum from the base design
point; 
– the gradients and isograms of the design characteristics
within the domain D . 
As a rule, such information makes it possible to identify
some of the new regularities in the behavior of target func-
tions, that is, to update or simplify the calculation theory and
techniques in the respective domain. 
The problem of scanning the domain of design variables
is traditionally solved through variant calculations. When the
number of the considered points within the domain D is in-
creased respectively and arranged in a particular way, a para-
metric analysis by way of variant calculations turns into an
efficient algorithm for solving optimization problems by ex-
haustive search method [7,8] . And standard search algorithms
used to find the global extremum turn out to be unneces-
sary, and so emphasis is placed on problems of choosing
in an efficient way the respective points in the multidimen-
sional domain D and presenting graphically the results of vari-
ant calculations based on computational experiment planning,
e.g., using orthogonal central compositional planning [7,9] .
In particular, certain functions – generalized design variables
[7] associated explicitly or indirectly to the primary design
variables through the product’s geometry, dimensions and ma-
terial composition parameters – are generated to reduce the
problem dimensionality and limit the domain D . Each GDV
point is matched by a particular domain of the variation of
primary design variables. This hierarchy of design variables
may contain several levels ensuring so that the dependences
of target functions on design variables of different levels are
detailed sequentially. The optimum points found at one level
define the permissible domain for the search of the optimum
at the level of detailing. 
Specific characteristics of SNPPs and thermodynamic 
GDVs 
The generalized design variables used in the study are
represented by a series of thermodynamic parameters in the
space of which SARC ( ϕ c = F c /N , where F c is the area of
the RC radiating surface, and N is the net capacity) and
SMC ( γpp = G pp / N = G pp ( Q h · η) ), are analyzed parametri-
cally where G pp is the total SNPP mass, Q h is the heater
capacity, and η is the actual efficiency factor of the power
plant). The adopted choice of design variables does not re-
quire the SNPP design and the thermodynamic cycle used to
be updated, that is, makes it possible to obtain results which
are valid for any SNPP types. The efficiency of energy conversion will be characterized
n more details if the intensity of heat losses Q h is explicitly
ntroduced and the expression for the actual efficiency factor
s written in the form 
= 1 − ( Q h − Q c − Q l ) / Q h = ηt − ηl , (1)
here ηt = 1 − ( Q h − Q c ) / Q h is the plant efficiency factor
ith no heat losses (thermal efficiency factor) taken into ac-
ount; and ηl = Q l / Q h is the fraction of heat losses. It also
akes sense to introduce for consideration the ideality coef-
cient k id = 1 − ηl and the heat rejection ratio r = Q c / Q h =
 − ηt . With k id =1, there are no heat losses in the power
lant other than by heat removal in the thermodynamic cycle
sed. It is convenient to use ideality coefficient in parametric
nalysis problems since it is exactly what defines the interval
f variations in the actual efficiency factor: 0 ≤ η ≤ k id . 
We shall use medium-entropy values to characterize
he cooler and heater temperatures: T me c = Q c / ( s 1 − s 2 )
medium-entropy temperature of the cooler; T me h =
 h / ( s 1 − s 2 ) – medium-entropy temperature of the heater
here ( s 1 , s 2 ) is the interval of the entropy variation in
he thermodynamic cycle used in the power plant. This
eads to the expression of thermal efficiency factory through
edium-entropy temperatures: 
t = ( Q h − Q c ) / Q h = 
(
T me h − T me c 
)
/ T me h . 
All of the values introduced above may be treated as gener-
lized design variables. The interlinking between them makes
t possible to introduce variables highlighting the regularities
f a special interest (total SNPP efficiency, closeness of the
eal cycle to the ideal one, possibility for approximation to
he Carnot efficiency, temperature dependences and other) as
esign variables. 
Formally, mathematics permits the SMC and SARC mini-
um to be looked for relative to any of these variables, as-
uming that the other GDV values are constants or given the
nterlinking between them. Practically, however, achieving the
ptimum through the actual redesign of the structure seems
o require exactly the GDV the variation of which may be
xpressed (taking into account the theory of processes tak-
ng place in the plant) in terms of the product dimensions,
omposition or shape to be selected as the varying design
ariable. 
tandardization of target functions 
Standardization of target functions suggests them to be
iven a form with explicit relationships of both target func-
ions and design variables. This makes it possible to update
he permissible intervals for the variation of variables. Thus,
ollowing a series of transformations, the SARC and the SMC
re written in the form 
 c = ( k id / η − 1 ) / E c , (2)
pp = ϕ c · P c + P d /η, (3)
A.G. Yuferov et al. / Nuclear Energy and Technology 1 (2015) 179–183 181 
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r  here E c = Q c / F c = σε e ( T me c ) 4 is the efficiency of heat re-
ection through the RC, kW/m 2 ; σ is the Stefan–Boltzmann
onstant; ε e is the effective degree of the RC emissivity;
 c = G c / F c is the mass coefficient of the cooler, kg/m 2 ; 
 d = G d / Q h is the mass coefficient of the SNPP subsystems 
xcept the cooler; and G pp = G c + G d . We shall note that the
C mass coefficient is given in kg/m 2 , and the mass coeffi-
ient of other subsystems is expressed in kg/kW. 
At the consideration detailing level adopted in this study,
hat is, in the framework of relations ( 1 )–( 3 ), different power
lant modifications, as may be performed for the SMC and
ARC minimization, lead to a variation in the relation of the
alues Q c and Q h or the heater and cooler temperatures. As a
ule, the attempts to link structural redesigns to the fraction of
osses and mass coefficients in an explicit mathematical form
rove unsuccessful. In this case, therefore, it is only natural
o use the efficiency factor and the heat rejection efficiency
s varied GDVs, with the fraction of losses ηl and the mass
oefficients P c and P d considered as fixed parameters making
t possible to classify the given SNPP. The implementation of
he minimum conditions in an actual design normally leads
o a variation in the fraction of losses ηl and the mass co-
fficients P c and P h . If these variations are acceptable, the
ptimization is finalized. Otherwise, it is necessary to deter-
ine the minimum conditions with new ηl , P c and P d values.
uch iteration process allows taking into account the nonlin-
ar dependence of SMC and SARC on the parameters ηl , P c 
nd P d . 
As follows from the formulas above, the heat rejection
fficiency and the efficiency factor are linked through the
edium-entropy temperature of the cooler. To “release” these
ariables, we shall introduce formulas ( 1 ), ( 2 ) for the medium-
ntropy temperature of the heater T h me . We shall have the fol-
owing expressions to describe the specific area of the cooler
nd the specific SNPP mass as the actual efficiency factor
unctions: 
 c = 1 / 
[
E h ( k id − h ) 3 η
]
, (4) 
pp = ϕ c · P c + P d /η. (5) 
The obtained expressions may be written in terms of ther-
al efficiency factor, heat rejection ratio and medium-entropy
emperatures, using the linear relationship of these values: 
= 1 − r − ηl = ηt − ηl = k id − r = k id − T me c / T me h . (6)
It can be seen from ( 6 ) that the permissible varying lim-
ts shall be observed in the process of varying the design
ariables mentioned herein: ηt ∈ [ ηh , 1] for the heat effi-
iency factor; T c me < k id T h me for the cooler temperature;
nd η, r ∈ [0, k id ] for the actual efficiency factor and the
eat rejection ratio. We shall agree to refer to the quantity
 h = σ · ε e · ( T me h ) 4 in formula ( 4 ) as the heat rejection effi-
iency at the heater temperature (HREHT), since the expres-
ion for E h is the same as the formula for the cooler efficiency
 . c In form ( 5 ), the SMC is the function of six arguments: ηt ,
l , T h me , ε e , P c , and P d . A parametric analysis shall be natu-
ally limited to the power plant class with a certain capacity
f the primary heater. In the definition under consideration,
his will require only the heater temperature to be fixed. Af-
er that, the value Еh will depend only on the degree of the
ooler emissivity. Now it is convenient to treat the consid-
red specific characteristics as functions of only two design
ariables: HREHT Еh (or the RC emissivity degree ε e ) and
he efficiency factor η (or ηt , r , T c me ), while the rest of the
arameters are considered to be external. 
ensitivity functions for the SMC and SARC criteria 
The cost of achieving the optimum (e.g., from the base
esign point) depends on the sensitivity of the criteria used
o variations of design variables. For the purpose of simpli-
cation, the reverse value (the SNPP capacity related to the
ooler area) will be considered instead of SARC. Accord-
ng to formula ( 4 ), this specific characteristic may be written
s n sp = E h r 3 η. The respective sensitivity equation in relative
eviations 
n sp = d n sp / n sp = δE h + 3 δr + δη. 
The expression for the SARC variation differs only in sign:
ϕ c = −δn sp . Further, since η = 1 − r − ηh , then the sensitiv-
ty equation for the actual efficiency factor is 
η = −( 1 /η) · ( r · δr + ηh · δηh ) , (7) 
nd the sensitivity equation for the SARC is detailed as fol-
ows: 
ϕ c = −δE h − ( 3 − r/η) · δr + ( ηh /η) · δηh . (8)
Relation ( 8 ) allows a number of conclusions to be made
n the effects the variations of the design variables r (heat
ejection ratio) and ηh (fraction of heat losses) have on the
pecific area of the cooler. 
First, it can be seen that the presence of heat losses has
lways a negative effect on SARC. The scale of this effect
s defined by the ratio ( ηh / η) which is close to unity for real
lants. Therefore, it may be stated that the approximately rela-
ive variation in heat losses leads to the same relative variation
f SARC. 
Let us consider the addend in expression ( 8 ). Assuming
hat the HREHT quantity Еh is fixed, the heat losses are equal
o zero or are taken into account in the total power of the heat
ejection Оc , we shall get 
ϕ c = −( 3 − r/η) · δr = −( 3 − r / ( 1 − r ) ) · δr. 
It follows from the definition of the heat rejection ratio
 = Q c / Q h and its link to the heat efficiency factor that it is
esired to have a smaller quantity r . However, this does not
t all times have a favorable effect on the specific area of the
ooler. As a matter of fact, the relative variations of the SARC
nd the heat exchange coefficient are linked through the mul-
iplier M = ( 4r − 3 ) / ( 1 − r ) which is equal to zero when
 = 3/4 (that is, with the actual efficiency factor of η=25%).
182 A.G. Yuferov et al. / Nuclear Energy and Technology 1 (2015) 179–183 
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 In the vicinity of the given point, the efficiency factor varia-
tions do not have an effect on the specific area of the radiator
cooler. 
The multiplier M is positive in the region of r > 0.75 ( η<
0.25). A decrease in r causes the SARC to decrease as well,
which is a benefit, while the efficiency factor increases. In the
region of r < 0.75 ( η > 0.25), the multiplier M is negative,
so, with a smaller r , the quantity δr < 0, so δϕ c > 0, that is,
the SARC increases which is not desired. Therefore, in the
region of η < 0.25, an SNPP may be optimized both based
on the criterion of an increase in the actual efficiency factor
and based on the criterion of the SARC minimization, with
no inconsistency taking place. We shall note that the given
efficiency factor region is representative of most advanced
SNPP types. 
For the specific mass of an SNPP, we get from ( 5 ) in
absolute deviations: 
d γpp = P c d ϕ c + ϕ c d P c + d P d /η −
(
P d / η2 
)
dη, 
or through relative variations of design variables: 
d γpp = P c ϕ c · ( δϕ c + δP c ) + P d / η · ( d P d − δη) . 
By using relations ( 7 ) and ( 8 ), we have 
d γpp = P c ϕ c · ( δP c − δE h ) + ( P d /η) · δP d 
+ (γpp ηl /η
) · δηl −
[
3 P c ϕ c −
(
γpp r /η
)] · δr. (9)
The formula immediately above allows estimating the ef-
fects of the design variable variations on specific mass. Thus,
it can be seen that the variations of δP c and δE h weigh equally
but contribute oppositely to the specific mass variation. There-
fore, reducing the specific mass by increasing the SNPP ca-
pacity or by increasing the heater temperature (which will
entail an increase in the absolute quantity δE h ) knowingly re-
quires the cooler mass coefficient to be increased by a smaller
fraction than the RHEHT quantity E h . 
The effects other components have on the SMC are char-
acterized by variations of the mass coefficient δP d . Usually,
this variation is analyzed when the useful load composition is
optimized. Its influence coefficient is equal to P d / η, so, with
low efficiency factors, the contribution of δP d to the variation
of d γ pp may become fairly substantial. The effects of heat
losses on the SMC are the same as in the SARC case consid-
ered above. The relative variations of δγ pp and δηl are linked
through the influence coefficient ηl / η. 
Assuming that the other design variables are constant, we
get from ( 9 ) the following relation linking relative variations
of the heat rejection ratio and the SMC: 
d γpp = 
[
( r/η) − 3 γc 
] · δr. (10)
The introduction of the absolute cooler mass g c =G c / G pp 
will lead to the influence coefficient 
 = [( r/η) − 3 γc 
]
, (11)
other than depending on the absolute masses, temperatures
and capacities implemented in the power plant. Therefore,
relations ( 10 ) and ( 11 ) above are valid for any SNPP classesaving a radiator cooler as a subsystem. We shall emphasize
hat no simplifying assumptions were used to deduce relation
 10 ). 
Where heat losses are included in the total heat rejection
uantity, that is, no main cooler and temperature control sys-
em are separated, then relation ( 10 ) will be written in the
orm 
 γpp = 
[
r/ ( 1 − r ) − 3 γc 
] · δr. (12)
This case may be also treated as the absence of losses,
hat is, the SNPP may be considered as ideal. 
Eq. (12) makes it possible to analyze the effects of the
eat rejection ratio variation on the specific mass variation in
he coordinates ( r , γ c ). 
Here, the sensitivity coefficient C = [ r/ ( 1 − r ) − 3 γc ] is
ositive in the region of γc < r/ [ 3( 1 − r ) ] . In this region, a
ecrease in the heat rejection ratio (a negative variation of
r ) leads to a decrease in the specific mass, while the actual
fficiency factor increases. In the region of γc > r/ [ 3( 1 − r ) ] ,
he specific mass decreases as the heat exchange coefficient
ncreases (a negative sensitivity coefficient and a positive vari-
tion of δr ). However, this also leads to a decrease in the
fficiency factor. The SMC minimum is obviously achieved
hen γc = r/ [ 3( 1 − r ) ] . 
onclusion 
1. A parametric analysis has been performed for two crite-
ria of the space power plant technical level: specific mass
of the SNPP (specific mass per net capacity unit or SMC)
and specific area of the radiator cooler (specific area of the
RC per net capacity unit – SARC). The parametric analy-
sis was conducted in terms of generalized design variables
with efficiency factor and related design variables (heat re-
jection ratio and medium-entropy temperature) having been
used as such. 
2. A close relationship between SMC and SARC has been
shown. The sought-after dependences were detailed to a
certain extent through introducing mass coefficients of the
cooler and other components, as well as the fraction of
heat losses. In the course of the analysis, these quantities
were considered as external fixed parameters. The nonlin-
ear dependence of target functions on these parameters is
taken into account through using an iteration procedure for
looking for the SMC optimum, updating mass coefficients
for the optimized design, adjusting the optimum values and
repeating these operations until the acceptable values are
obtained. 
3. The results obtained demonstrate a single-extremum de-
pendence of the considered specific characteristics on gen-
eralized design variables. This makes it justifiable to define
the optimization problem based on these criteria, that is,
to deduce the SMC and SARC minimum conditions. 
4. For estimating the ‘weightiness’ of design variables, sen-
sitivity coefficients of the SMC and SARC criteria were
deduced to describe the linearized relationship among
the variations of criteria and design variables. Sensitivity
A.G. Yuferov et al. / Nuclear Energy and Technology 1 (2015) 179–183 183 
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 coefficients define the direction towards the optimum point
and are therefore used extensively in different optimization
algorithms. However, as has been shown in the study, a di-
rect analysis of sensitivity coefficients may provide the de-
signer with more comprehensive information than a search
for the only optimum point. 
5. The values used as design variables are pretty general and,
in most cases, act as such as the criteria being optimized.
In particular, all other conditions being equal, it is always
desired that the efficiency factor is maximized. It has been
obtained from the sensitivity function analysis that simul-
taneous optimization of both the efficiency factor and the
SMC is possible in the region of the actual efficiency factor
values η < 0.25 which is representative of most advanced
SNPP types. 
6. Modern SNPPs are far from being in the SMC minimum
region. In the given sense, SMC is not a sufficiently in-
formative criterion of the SNPP perfection. However, an
SMC analysis makes it possible to find certain regulari-
ties defining the potential structural design improvements
in terms of efficiency factor and medium-entropy temper-
ature variations. More practical recommendations require
the relations found to be linked to particular thermody-
namic cycles and structures of the SNPP. This dictates
the need for obtaining explicit dependences of efficiency
factor, medium-entropy temperatures and mass coefficients 
on the primary design variables that define the geome-
try and the material composition of the SNPP parts and
components. eferences 
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